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Owing to'the lata appearanca of our first numbar wa

have a well filled table of axchiangas to criticize-if that

ha the daty of the exchanga editor. It will ha our en-

dleavor to speak with ail fairnass and iinpartiality, and if

at times we bit rather hard it will navertbaless ha with

good intentions.

Ona of the most striking exchanzas, froni a typographi-

cal point of view, on1 our tabla, is the Couip d' Etat, Knox

Collage, Galashoro. Iu neatness of "get up" it cannot

easily ba surpassed and tha tona of its editorials8 and

articles is ahl that could be desired.

We are in recaipt of the first nmber of the St. Johib's

Colleqc 3agazine, and raad with pleasure the article on

"University Conifaderation." It is a clear ani unbiasad

statament of the question, antd as such is worthy of study.

With alvantaga to the Magazine more spaca could ba

given to items particularily of interast to the students.

The following exohanges have aiso hean raceivad

Portfolio, Delaware College .Review, Stînlent Life, Adelph-

ian, Edtecationrsl .llonthly, Tarýqan, Colla.qe Ilant5iler, C'ol-

leçge Tranuscript, Notre Danta Scholastic, Lelmiçh Burr,Colby

£cho, Univeersity Herald, University Gazette, Acta Victor-

iana, 'Var8ily, Nassait Literary 2lfagaZine.

Oaa of our most regniar and most raspcctad axahanges

is the Delaware' Colletie Reu'iew. It is admnirably con-

ductedl, and thougli rather smail in siza, thare baing

only tan pages of reading matter, yet it is rather "1quality

than quantity." The articla "War and Inteimperanca,"

is an excellent statamant of the comparative ravages of

war ami liquor. It is well written anti very interesting.

THiE CON CURSUS.

T HE most Ancient and Honcrable the Concursus

Iniquitatis et Virtutis was reorganized this yaar at

a meeting held ln the Sanctum on the 2ud(. A large

numrber of the Senior year were presant ami the following

officers ware alectati:
SENIOR JI7D(E-J, MU. McLea.
JUNIRoî JUnGE-%W. A. Logie.

f H. N. Danning,
CROWN ATTORNEYS- J.JJ. Maclennan,

CLERut-S. Goodwin. ý.R akr

LouD HiGi- SIIERIFIF-W. A. Cameron.
(H. 1P. Thomas, (Chief.)
IH. Finie,

CONSTABLES- ,J. White,
IEd. Pinie.
J. Minntus.

The Concursus is now oua of the regulan institutions of

the Collage, and the respect shawnl to it by Faculty and

m'tudents iB an evidence that it is somathing more than a
mare meeting for sport at the axpensa of the prisoner.
The' court keeps a p1aternal aye on the doines of ail the
fitudents and even the grave and revernaud Senior is
amenable to its laws if ha should so fan forget himsalf as
to transgress collage tradlitions.

E JOURNAL.

W ~ ORKhlas now got under wiy. The majority of the
VVstudent3 ara back, many of them looking as if mis-

sion work had agreed wjth theni, and returnad themi better

than they came. If weirnay judge from the tokeus of the

people's good will which several have received, their

work bas beau, satisfactory anid beneficial. However,

mission work is now over, and they -ire back at the Hall

to study. That a finishedl education should be one of the

main obje'cts of every student in Theology was weil and

sensibly laid bafore the student by Dr. Mowat, in his

opening lecture on "The Imnportance of Sanctified Learn-

ing." He showed clearly that Cliristianity and learning

are fnot autagonistic, but on tihe contrary the former is a

great incentive to the acquisition of the latter. Ha stated

and proveil,

1. That religion inere,%3s the amnount of knowleclge in

a comuiunity.,
2. That religion imparts t. gifted minds a dasirable

nioderation an(1 soberness.

3. That religion makes genieral knowleIge miore usaful.

4. Tiat enjoymant affordel by mental cultivation is

depandent on religion.
5. And tîn-t religion givca a significanca to ail intellec-

tuai efforts.

TfHE abova Assiociation has commencLed the session as
ethusiastically as formnerly. The Friday after-

noon meetings ara well attended. Much good is expacted

to resuit from the visit of Mr. Wishart, Travelling Sacre-

tary of the Inter-Collegiate Y. M. C. A. Ho emphasizad

the need of personal dealing aînong the studants, and the

great importance of a thorough acquaintance witlî the

Bible in order to be truly succassfnl in winning sonîs.

He also urgad upon tho mnembers the nacessity of bring-

ing the dlaims of foreigni missions befora the Arts stndants

at Ieast once a month. It is only when we have our

docetors, lawyars aud marchiants thoroughly alive to this

work, that the means wîll ha fortbcoming to carry it on

snccassfully. Mr. Wishart gave a raviaw of the College

Y. M. C. A. work. The movement was set on foot Dec.

lOth, 1876, hy a few young men ini a small room in

Princeton. Now thora are 218 Collage associations in the

States, and 10 in the Dominion. The work bas grownl

gradually, anti still it is but feehly hagun. There is an

urgent caîl for consecratad young men to take the posi-

tion of Genaral Secretai es. At prasent there are only

about 500 young muan engaged in this work in the Statas

andl Canada. Thesa are doing ahl in thair power to in-

fluience young men to lead better lives, but sad to say we

find nearly 500,000 engaged as bar-tenders ani saloon-

keepers lielping to lead theam on to muin.


